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Governor- - Letter to Mr Johnson. I ... 1

PROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONALLABOR 5II0K AGovernor Morrison' letter to Mrs.
Kate Burr Johnson, Commissioner of
Welfare, withdrawing hie request for
an, investigation of prison condltona by
the board, copies of which, were sent

"inmii o XJ mi'inA USiindaySdioolCONTIMUES GRAVE
'

V ", y
BRISK DEMAND FOR ALL CLASSES

Lesson Say "Bayer" and Insistl
to other members or. the Boar! of
Welfare follows. ."

Mr. Dear Mrs. Johnson:
I desire to wthdraw my request for

an investigation by your Board Into
prison conditions in the State. I have
decided that my own social response
billty about this matter is greater than
I had flrst realsed. I 'have, therefore,

Teacher of Encllih Blbl. in the Moody
Bible Inetltute of Chicago.)

Qprrlht, Itll, Weelera Newapaper tJ.lea,
OLD BO YEARS-- FINE GENERAL TONIC4... ... . - li.ii l

OF HELP THROUGHOUT EM-

PLOYMENT OFFICES.
i ' ' '' i -' v " .'' -

Record Honey Crop.
The largest honey crop In the historyLESSON FpR MAY 27 Yea rised Thi3 BqsIior British Columbia was garnered inaeiermmea to assume full responsi-

bility in the- - matter and to take far- -COT BOM JOBS SHUT DO! vxu, registering as it did a value ofAND $177339, at wholesale prices. Thereaching action without delay.
Your board, under the law. can only

ISAIAH, THE STATESMAN
PROPHET

UEfiSON TETCTT..I.1. ,,, ..
year's output represents the remark
able average of 61 pounds a hive, thatExodu of Negro Labor to Northern

make a report to me for submission to
the next General Assembly, or for my
own guidance and assistance. I havo

Whether you keep a
tew cows or a greet
many, you will nuke
more profit with the
right equipment.
Stop wutc, Mr time.

Write for thie

Free Catalog
Complete Una

W tpMuliit tad low

Hie Is 61 pounds a hive from 11,501 hives
in 2,143 apiaries. In 1921 the average' Rmm11lT1l tkm .

Cities Hat Crippled Construction
and Agricultural Work. decided that I do not deals, a renort hcaTS. f T" "- - was 80 pounds a hive, from 10,329

hives in 2,072 apiaries. In 11 yearsUnless you see the name "Barer" on
from you fortbe purpose of influencing iS ' '
my own action, and as the General i?7.. ARr TOPIC-Isa-iah who Wu

, , ,
" i . Raleigh. tne province's output ha grown frompackage or on tablet you are not get-- 20 ton to 855 ton.Brisk demand for all grades of labor r.m LiTt" . " e"m' Li10 TOPIO-Ita- h.. Call to B.rV- - ung me genuine uayer product pre-

scribed by physician over twenty-tw- ow nan uuiu uiul time Icontinues throughout the entire State,
with little prospect for Immediate re

Dairymen's Supply Co.
SN.ltth Street KlcfejMM4,Ta.

for action. Jntbrmbdiatb and beotob topic A FEELING OF SECURITYyear and proved safe by million forI have been giving serious study to TounS pYopiTaSS RSttZ ,
You naturally fed secure when von-I-aalah, the Statesman and prophetthe whole subject and feel that I have

both the legal power and the disposi
Direct from 5th Ava., New York City
A IndMtructible French P.ri M.k.

Cold ' Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pnln

wc wun Keriinc allver c luntion to take action in the premises. I. Isaiah' Vision of the Lord (vv.

know that the medicine yon are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Riioh i. rt ir:i... c

t .with
ncucd..Aninevionea ana bvautlfullyCircumstances are such that I reallyA

lief for the situation according to the
.weekly statement of activities of the
seven employment bureaus maintained

i by the Department of Labor and Print-
ing, Issued by Commissioner Shlpman.

; During. the week requests for help
coming into the 'several bureaus to-

taled (70 as against) a total of 645
for work. Placements list

skilled labor at 107 and unskilled at

Accept "Bayer Tablet of Aspirin"think your investigation and renort No one' minlstr win . h.
ThM exqulalt nccklacra. perfectly matchedand sraduatad, were Imported from Perl.only. Bach unbroken package contain Root kidney, liver and bladder mmh. luat berore the placing1 of a 0 dnty-ta- x onm ported French neerle. Thi .i..

would embarrass me rather than aid 101 until he has had a vision of Jeho-m- e

in the course I have firmly fixed I Tah The scope of his tasks and the
proper direction. Handy boxes of The same standard of purity, strength
twelve tablets cost few cent. Drug-- d excellence is maintained in every bot-gist- s

also sell bottles Of 24 and inn. tie of Swamp-Koo- t.

my mind upon, power to perform services will be lack- -

value cannot acain be duplicated anywhere
la America. Bent prepaid on receipt of checkor money order. 8. W. JOHNSON, Importer.
W Fltth. Avenue. NSW YORK CITY. N. t!1 am thoroughly in accord with mod Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer I K scientifically compounded from330 for the entire State, with clerical. ! ern ad progressive thought upon the I1AI5Y Fl V ril I CD PtAcro aktwhehbaianuiacture of Mopoacetlcatldester of Tew,we nDs.

ATTRACTS AND S.ILUIvmwi IIIprofessional, domestic, and Industrial I subject of prison reform, and under It is not. a stimulant and is taken inSallcyllcacld. Advertisement.4.1 - 1 1 . . 1 . I ft 1. . , II I ... --JT ALL FLIES. Meet,
TJ elcui.ftnuuntntaLeoo- -teaspoonful doses.

,hsMp. IeVattf
Classen luaaiug up me louu oi oio men i luo w u is now written. I am
and women placed in employment. I satisfied the whole system can be put Making a Lawn It is not recommended for everything.

It is nature's treat heloer in relievin
sMI NHOb, ifUf Off

tJ, mn pill or
tlDOW! twill lint ehnil

uig unni ne sees God.
Sw the Lord 0D H, Throne1). The prophet' gaze penetrated

to the very throne of the eternaL We
need not so much know things con-
cerning God as to have a vision ofHim, even to see Him on HI throne.Surely now. as perhaps never before,
with the awful darkness settling downupon the world and the foundation of
culture and civilisation. in.nt,,n.

Exodus of thousands of negro labor-- in modern and up to date shape. I am "My place is new," remarked a man
or injtrra xand overcoming kidney, liver and bladderera to northern cities has seriously going to exercise all the power I have. -who bought a home on Alter road,

"and the soil doesn't seem to be able
A k. A itroubles.cnppiea an construction and agrlcul- - ana I am quite sure it Is suiclent to by ETtrKKsa.A sworn statement of purity ia withtural work, with road work, and truck bring this about to produce a stand of grass. I havo Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

gtuu MMbA.Bnokln.tj.r.VJ Dottle ofmovement suffering most heavily. Coo- - been told to plant oats with my grass
tractors at work on buildings have! The Governor's letter to Judge Man-- j PARKER'S

I HAIR BALSAMbeen nnabla to kenn thnir nretontea. nine AttnrnAV nn.l ...!., I government are tottArlntr.
nnr rnnm ttAAta ni a. m .. .Hons together wia Better result than him to call upon the solicitors of the ,on 01 010 enthroned Lord. 1 teioTiriiiuni-tnpelUlrrnu- J

i - I Keetoraa Color mmd 1
,Z . Beuty to Cre v ad Fdi tiaU

2. Ho Saw the Seranhim a hnva
"cip iu iorm a in ootties oi two sizes, medium and large.

This Was a new one on me. nnrl However if vnn wi.h r el.;.have road contractors. Many road State to Inquire into prison conditions 2, 8). Whatever form or rank thesethin irai
jobs are shut down completely. In their districts follows: 1Wwei Ctrm. g ta. ratehoene.lt. T.whether If old or new, good or bad, ret preparation send ten cents to Dr.

I don't know." Detroit New. Kilmer A Co.. Bimrhumtnn. V V . Ultine-iiAnHii- o" 7 eariy are ministersin eastern counties where the Dear judge:
sample bottle. When writin be MiiewbllbUliHO Ibonei OMaa. Oak

(eel. aaakea walklae reee. Ik br ft.ii Ti itTTstrawberry and lettuce movement Is I" 1 will thank you to get In touch with lu ost ,nign. Their standing
that they were In readiness to Cutlcura 8oothea Baby Raahaa n(1 nntion thi nnper, Advertisement Oheailaai twfa.rMlawlirrTrior ffMl nnA ft. ft. i L . I . m

at its height the . shortage of labor the solicitors of the State at your ear-ha-s

been more keenly felt, and some! Heat possible-convenienc- and request v ft"V UUIU, Uf UUl Datil ' aa . .
of Cutlcura Soap followed by eentin JINX STRICTLY f)M THF IflR I IVInnV in lV.tfr.riapprehension Is felt for the move- - them to with you In an fo

uu f. oiaaing. Their equipment withsix wings shows the celerity with whichthey executed Hi will, in the Divinepresence they And different uses for
anolntlnn rh,tim, r.,-- ." .V I ' " " I J "ment of the potato crop a little farth- - vestigatlon of the County Prisons and

er north when the season opens I Camps In which prisoners are keot
$10 Bays Cirarantee Optioa on 20

Baiaa of Cotlna
Nothln batter, purer, weeter, ospe- - Good Reaaon Why Indi.n.poll. Man

No farther rlek. A movement tie eu uiu oi tne rrnerant cutl- - Felt That Ml. wol- - u.asnort.y. iwnen being worked.
vun xaicum l ousted on at tha fln. fit.rf.rf w u.Wage scales have been raised I I desire the most thorough Invest!- - i.h O- R- .... . I

wmga. une pair was needed to veil theeraph' bead from the "intolerable ef-
fulgence" of the glory. One pair veiled
the feet, which had been soiled In the
execution of the

eacu. Aavertisement i

option prica ,rl voa yon an opportunity tetake 1100; It. 1100. ete. Write today forparticular, and free market letter.
INVESTORS' DAILY GUIDEDept. R, 61 Wall St. New York

somewhat by the shortage. In many gation made through regular Govern
I Thlo etrtt-- Via a A -classes of work, but the general ar--1 ment channels. ritino it mm. - " ""V w,lu

riiKUftj ii nunu IU lit I AWAY wnose Christian name I Joseph anderage Is not much higher than tho want you to assist personally in nair ... commission. The
.

third
. ..

Invfll. mafnratnorl th. .t .... I rho nrnaaxntlnn r W.t. i. 7 . miaair WWie wno works at a factory down town. to team tha
barber trade
and enrollscotaman Who Would Leave tm.I Monday 1 wash day at his home.Common labor Is receiving 25 to 3C or inhuman or cruel treatment of prls-- ' the Lord win!! ?i Lti.5,cI1 fop tha enrlnw o.n.1That, be It remembered, wa the davcents per hour and skilled labor an oners. If your force, together with the "Holy. holv. hol rh .tf.-- onrae. Good jobe await oar (rsdnatee.

Land of the Free" Discovers
Red Tap Intervenes. wnen an explosion at fhe Indianapolis Ckartorta Barber Celleee. Charlwtla, N. C...Bu i o.uuuu iv vrau yci WW --""viwia, o uuv suuiusui lu T1UU1-- I iriUUlO OI jeflOVah ! hnllnapa Ttn .i.it k . i. - i.w .... m I t. .. . wuueM. It IS uuu neat company's Mill street'" ". I "u vuuibu auj ittuure oi I ivr mis mat Hla crontitnsa n.i,i. j Immigrant who think It is hard .Mttui cut on eiectric current from Chinch Bua Peat, Wilmington' found more work for duty; I will be glad to consider a re- - adore Him. Th tM. J "

to get Into the United State should many homes of the city. This man The mild weather has favored thaapplicanU Uian any city In the State, quest from you for the employment of doubtless refers to th trt.m
acording to the report, with a total special counsel to assist Holy l the One who crentmi hi.

try to get out after once they are In, arose somewhat earlier than usual, successful overwintering of the chinchif they wish to encounter a real nroh- - helped fill the boiler with rainwater, buy. acoorrlinir t runnm v.o,i.,a.ii. '- . .of 119 men and wemen placed. ' ' - "J-- IJ - .. . mlftol.4 n,.e , ft... . .. ." wno reaeemed us and holy
01 ""'ft- - a uuuve ui ecouana. wno "kuk wuuer. ana line uniiea States Denartmetit nf An.

Tho rammtinfootlnn C,mo,M.,,J. M-- One Who Sanctifies and kMna
8tlok to Charge Declares Court.

ha lived in Indianapolis several years
and who has taken out his first natuent George Ross Pou, of the State Frome P8ltIon t God' throne

tnea to start operations. The washer rlculture. It Is now found to be pres-wou- ld

not work. He spent two hours ent In winter quarter In threatening
trying to find what was wrong with number over the greater part of

Courta must stick to the indict er V', , . riucv OW IflH WflOlA GOIYi fill Art l.vt. ralization papers.rriBuu w ir. JODngon acauainunc " mHI gloiy, The man wished to return to Scot
mem upon wnicn a prisoner is ar-

raigned and either convict him or ac
her with the resolution of the Prison
Board forbidding agents ot the Depart-
ment to talk freely to prisoner fol

quit declares the Supreme Court in
land to live, and several months ago
took np with the British representa

waoucr, uuu uuaiij- - gave up in nig- - soucnern and central Illinois, in 65gust, going to work, and arUrlng late, coontle in oftthern Nebraska, fromhe found the power off there. Jefferson county west at least to Fur--
"H-- that explain why I couldn't nas county, and in the northeastern

an opinion handed down reversing tives in me united State his proposallow:
Dear Mr. Johnson:

Judge T. J. Finley for convicting C. to quit this country for his old home.

& He Saw. Manifestations of UaJeVty (v. 4). A the1 holy one cried thevery door post moved and the temple
wa filled with moke. , Smoke Indi-
cate the Divine presence In anger
(Er. 10:8; 29:18). This indicated that
tho selfishness, .Idolatry and lngraU-tud- e

of Israel provoked God's anger.

gei mat wasner started," ne said. "It corner of the state ip Boyd county.Lk Snipes for receiving when he was At the request ot the Board of Direo where It is a southward extension of .1 have been In correspondence with
several British representatives," said

Buituy Biurteu ray ween on wrong.
Indianapolis News. -

arraigned for having liquor In his tnva nt iho QtatAfa n,I.An V h.ail a serious manifestation In sonthpnar.ni.nu.lnll ..I. n.l V..-.- I-. I - . a unuu JUU
a.UUUUI w. vmoi uw ft.n.K U..I.II..UI.I, wa, , .ft.ou.uft.uu t.uiv;uClark dissents. I nassed bv a nnanlmnna" mta nt tha

tne scot, "and there seems to tie an
endless amount of red tape In the pro-
cedure. The British representatives

Cluckl Cluckl
era South' Dakota ; in eastern Kansas ,

it seems to be more abundant than
during average years. The tempera-ture- s

have been above normal and '

i ii. laaian s conviction of Sin (v. 6)
Tin. ai. . Her father is a doctor, a specialistenipea was cnargea on one count oBard of Directors of the tSate'a pri- -

of havina-- llouor in his nosse.alon for .lt :,;7v -- .I - .propnet got a vision of seem-fearfu- l lest I may .become fa with a large following. Little Mis- - - t i . uccuus iu juuBigu uu ytsB me charge on Great Britain. I have sworn very dry. - Burning of hibernatingsale, and on two count, with recelv- - terday. The reason, tor the VulJing more than tone quart of liquor of this resolution ia of to almost everything and hope soon quarters is being practiced through
Three-year-ol- d was being entertained
by her nurse the other afternoon, and
the youthful miss deckled that sheto get my passports." Indianapolis out the state of Kansas.in 1 days. Evidence tended to show to you. ielvea ir hoT YhJ T W8U 01 tnem"

Mat th rinfonrinnt rnA .h ii i -- V Bayer never seen jNews. wished to be amused with Imitations.
tho woods while in company with an- - . . . rh LTJ. 25.J?. The nurse had run through her full
Other man-wh- o hai alrnkrlv nloaitoH iuo resolution ot tue mson uoara ,7 I V vjr vue. ne Finance and Publicity.

"What are you going to do aboutlist of mimicry when the commandrnuuea: . mat ne nan sinned in speechaniltV
'

The aheriff .rnmo nnnn thom adopted follows came to Imitate the chicken.i

R it .iiraj kft. .hi. t..a .f ni. "u, u in speech, then in heart, thora. this rumor that you have made a lot
. in the woods and seised them. "Make a noise like a chicken," thettVMof palr. He wa not of money In speculation on inside

tips?"order came.

, Mixed Trouble.
Hit on the head by a blackjack while

he Was robbing a Pasadena home, Har-
ry Edmonson, twenty-tw- was wound-
ed while running down the streets here
this afternoon with a shotgun In the
hands of detective. San Francisco
Journal. ..

It appears in the recital of the rectorsr that the Superintendent advise !, himself iV Wr. ii.wrfacts in the case, written by Justice tue vaa Mpervlsors in charge of I "Oh, I can't Imitate a chicken," the "Nothing." replied Senator Sornurse protested. ; 'Adams, that he wa. arraigned on the "d Stete' ..I? Isaiah ZTrlZ, rPrison Camps that no peron or persons "Well, If you can't I'll ask daddy- -'ft B.firslt charge and convicted and sen- -

ghum, "You can't stop a rumor, m
we may as well take the individual
benefit At least, it will Improve my

o. If.other than the Governor ot North Car he can. He treat 'em !"
Having been convieted of sin andolina, or a Grand Jury in session, in

' tenced on the second and third. '.'To
punish him for a crime of which he
is not convicted would be to turn

credit"naving made confession of it. a hum,accordance with the law, be allowed Marital Reaction.'Ing, coal was taken from the altar toto confer with any prisoner or prison Frabb Marriage seems to exercisebroadside the constitution," the opin
True.

"He thinks he's going to play a
good game of golf this year."

"Shucks. All golfer are optimists

purge away his sin. HI nenltemini 'She's "So."' "Sheera under the Jurisdiction of he State a sobering Influence on some men.ion declares. Chief Justice Clark guilt was forgiven and removed. Thoseprison authorities except in the pre Dubb Yes ; it's a sort of aftermathfinds no ground for error) holding that still has a dressmaker come to the
house."In April." to love', intoxication. From Life.

unclean Up were refined by lire and,
with pure speech, he expressed the

the arraignment is inclusive and con sence of the Supervisor under whom
such prisoner or prisoners may be conclusive.

fllMft MMM-- I fttTrWmlBM.B 'fM aaeiala.afined: or In the presence of some em
ployee of the State' Prison delegated

; two minor civil suits with opin-
ion and ftwo per curiam, together by such Supervisor.
witn nve appeals from the Judgment

That in passing this resolution thisor the. lower court on liquor charges
Board has no desire to in any way reana ono rrom secret assault with In

noiy tnought of God. Only Are from
God' altar can purge us from our sins.

IV. Isaiah' Call,
God did not call the prophet until

after ho wa cleansed. The purged
soul Is the soul ready for the Lord'
service. Indeed, the unconvicted,

and oneleansed soul cannot
even hear the Divine call for service.

V. Isaiah's Dedication (y. 8)."
' Following the cleansing from sin

there was the quick resoonse for erv.

tard or interfere with any survey ortent to kill were Included in the opin investigation which may now be nnderions nanded down. Two decisions way or which may be made in the fuwere reversed and the othera affirm ture. That the passing of this resoluea. o major, civil or any. capital
, cases were issued, owing to the ab tion is only for the- - purpose of' making

an effort to see that justice be. donesence of Justice walker.
to all. - ice. The one purged and sanctlflpdThe second reversal came np from

Cleveland county with Robert Ooode Be It further Tesolved that a copy and made meet for the Master's use
readily respond to the call of God.

iU

I

of this resolution be forwarded to
His Excellency, the Governor of North
Carolina, the Chairman of the Board

convicted and sentenced to sepve
five years in prison for secret . and
felonious aasault with intent to kill.
According to the evidence Goods, who

They did not Inquire as to the issue,
did not desire to see the end from the
beginning, but with freedom came forot Public Welfare and Charities, to the

commissioner of Public Welfare and to ward to serve.is oniy 17 years : old, was shooting
each Supervisor in the employ of tha VI. Isaiah's Commission (w.

The previous outlook wa not nrom
at a aog Deneved to be mad, missed
the dog and hit a neighbor In an .ad State's Prison.
jacent field. Two siray shot graced

ialng. .He shrank back from the re--,
sponsll llty and instantly cried, "Howtne prosecutor neck Legion Auxiliary Gains Members). . long, uomr The teoDle were atentri"We see very little evidence, if any." The South Carolina department of in selfishness and the Lord assuredthe American Legion auxiliary ia in.mat wouia justify or uphold a con.

victlon for a felonious secret assault.
mm tnat their blindness and sin,
though long, would not. continue for

creasing rapidly in membership, ac-

cording to, Mr.. Jame A. Cathcart of

TXyTHEN you find that coffee
Y makes you nervous, keeps

you awake at night, or causes
frequent headaches, it's time to
change to Postum.

Thi3 delicious, healthful cereal
beverage gives you all the com-
fort and satisfaction ofyour usual
morning cup. It has charm with--
cut harm to nerves or digestion
cheer without fsar of a dangerous
"kick-back- .-

witn intent to kill," declares Justice
Hope in the opinion.

ever. The people would go on In sin,
to be taken captive and the land be

Columbia, department president .

made desolate.
187 Still Captured.Other Supremo Court Opinions.

".' Mldjette (.,. Timber and Lumber
Co., Northampton, affirmed. ,

Salisbury. (Special) One1 hundred
and thirty-seve- n stills were capturedmrasuramer uo., ya. So. Exprf.it

Co Mecklenburg, no error m North Carolina during April, accord- -

Eeonefny,
The regard one show economy 1

like that we show an old aunt who Is
to leave us something at last Sben-'ton-iu iu announcement ny a. b. coltran.

.'?- - "'..roar grocer seHa Postam fa
two forms; Instant Postum (la
tins) prepared instantly in thecup
by the addition of toilirj water.
Postam Cereal (in pacLra) (br
those who prefer Co Cxicr
broQjhtout by bcCn fcTy 3
minute. The cost of e.'r li
about one-ha- lf cent a cups

, State y... Snipes Caldwell, nw trial.
State va. Potter.'Watauga, no error,

- SUte vs. Whlsnant. Polk, no error.
State . Goode, Rutherford, new

.trial A

Wyatt v. Feldspar Co., Yancey, no
error. ' ;

v .

Panel Co.; vs. Melton-Rholo- s Co.,
McDowell, per curiam ' Judgment af--i

Fosiumr Conaelenee.
The worm of conscience I the com-

panion, of the owl The Usht la shunned

Prohibition Director for North Caro-
lina. In addition to these IS automo-
biles were taken while In thp act of
hauling liquor and 104,890 gallon of
beer and 725 gallons of liquor were
seised. Tha total amount of property
seized and not destroyed was 14,514.

FOR HEALTH
by sinner ' and evil spirit only.
Schiller. : , v tTf. : .. y. ; rinzres a Kcasonee arrests were marlo and litOrmed without written oplnloa. j prosecutions recommended. ' Neighborly Love.

Love your nelgiibtr. yet null not Made by Poataea Cereal Company, inc. Battle Creek, inch.
daa your lei: Ceor-- e ra-be- rt.


